
quoted in Virjimndtis v. Malmmd AU 1S34
The coaviction on the view of the evidence taken hy the 3Iagi.s- <ji-eex
trate is ^ood. I  wouhi so infonii the Session Esipijes-s

(1) L. IL, 9 Q. B., 269 at p. 277. (2) I, L. I i , 3 Bom. at p. 215. I S S h!
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before M'i\ Justice West and Mr. Jastke I^dndlhii Ilctiidds,

EA'lICHAHBfiA. APA.'JI (oaieiXAi. Defend.o t )} A pibuant, r. BA'LA'JI 1S34 
BHAHRA'V (oEiGisfAL P la in x x p f , R e s p o k b e n t ,)*  October 8-

F o.^^m oii— M oritja je— E edeinp(ioit~Ei}hknce J c i  I  o f  iS72, See, llO -~-Sm -den

o f  l i r o o f .

Tiie lilainiiff sued to  redeem certain land, allegmg that it had been mortgaged 
by his father to  the defendaiifc in 1S5-4-55. The defendant denied the mortgagCj 
and alleged that he parehased it  under a deed of sale from the plaijntift's father 
in. 1849, and had ever siace heen in his possossion aa owner. The deed of conveyance 
was not fortheomingj nor was the alleged mortgage deed. The Court o f flrsfe 
iixatancB rejected the plaintiiFa claim on the ground that the Biortgage was not 
pjOTed, The lower' Appellate Court revorsed the decree o f the Court of fli'ifc 
instance. The defendaait ap i»a led .

H d d ,  that the defendant’s possessioa was p f m d  f a d e  evidence of a complete 
title, and that the plaintiff, who alleged that the defendant waa merely a mortgagee, 
was bom id to prove h i;3  o\ru right as mortgagor d early  and iadc-feasiUy. Alere 
Btatemeata that the property had been mdrtgagetl, whieli failed to establisli any 
particalar mortgage, d id  not shift the burden of proof, or require the mortgagee 
to  show w hat were the terms o f such mortgagoj or his right to xtstaiix poasesaioa 
under it»

Th is , was a second appeal from the decision of M. N. Kaiifivafcis 
First Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers at Th^na.

The plaintiff sued to redeem cortain property from the defend- 
ami' .He alleged that the property was mortgaged in 1853-54 
hy Ms father to the defendant for Rs. 60; that by the terms of 
the mortgage the debt was to be satisfied out of the rents and pro»

,]6ts, and that it had been fnlly paid in 186S or 1864; that the 
plaintiffs father bad died thirteen years before the institution of 
te.plaiiitiff's present suit,'the plaintiff being then a ' 33©

*, Secoad Aypea3* ;4|5-,,o£



1884 further alleged th at he and his m other had requested th e defend-

^0 produce his aecountSj and had offered to  pay  w hat m ight  
Apaji ]3e found due, bu t that the defendant had refused to do. so.

V.

SsAvify defendant denied the mortgage, and alleged that he had
purchased the property in 1849 or 1850 from the plaintiff’s 
father and had been in possession ever since ; that the sale deed 
had been destroyed by fire along with other papers when his 
house was burned; that he had expended two hundred rupees in 
im proving the property, which he would not have done if the 
property had not been his own; that the plaintiff’s father sur
vived for seventeen or eighteen years after the defendant had 
got possession, and had never alleged a mortgage.

The Subordinate Judge of Murb^d rejected the plaintiff’s claim, 
holding that the burden of proof was on the plaintiff, and that 
he had failed to prove the alleged mortgage.

The plaintiff appealed, and the Subordinate Judge with appel
late powers at Thdna reversed the decree of the Court of first 
instance, and held the plaintiff entitled to redeem on payment of 
Es. 60 to the defendant within six months from the date of his; 
decision. The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Hon. E^v Sdheb V. N, Mandlik for the appellant.— The alleged 
mortgage was not proved— Govindrdv v. EdgJiô \̂ The statements 
of two witnesses, on whom the lower Court relied̂  of an oral admis
sion of a mortgage were not admissible in evidence. A person 
who alleges against one in actual possession of property that the 
possessor thereof holds it under a mortgage, must prove his alle
gation. He cannot call upon the person in possession to prove 
his Shwdji Y. Ghmnayanu Ghetty Taylor on Evidence/ 
para. 383.

SJiivrdm Vithal Bhmddrlcar for the respondent.—-*The lower 
Appellate Court has found the factum of mortgage proved, and 
its decision is conclusive. Under section 17 of the Evidences ic t  
the evidence of the witnesses as to the oral admission by the 
appellant of a mortgage is admissible in a transaction like the 
present. A very slightpnma-/acM proof of mortgage js bufficietit 
to shift the burden of proof from the plaintiff to ihe defendant i 

Q)i I, It, B,, 8 Bom., 543, , (2) 10^^oo, ia<3, 160, {
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See Bdldji v. Bdhu followed in Rd-ma v. ffdhiirdv ; see also 
Samhhubhdi v. ShivkUdds f*>j Shivdji v, Chuuiiniajiii CJidf.<j Riit- h.i>'i.ea

WsSTj J.—The defendant Rdmchaiidra' holds the property in 
dispute. He' says ■ he purchased it from the plaintiffs fatlier in BiLii-Riv, 
184<9, and has held it as owner ever since. It was transferred 
to Ms name as possessor hi the Govefmnent aecomits under the 
Bevenue Survey In 1854-55 (Exhibit SO), and has stood against 
his name ever since.

The plaintiff says that the land in fact, mortgaged £01'
Rs. 60 by his father to the defendant in 1834‘-55. This lie a.sserts 
on the authority of his father^ now deceased, wiiosc information, 
however, when the plaintiff was cross-examined, tiirued out to 
be no more than “ some land is mortgaged” to (Eamcliandra) 
defendant No. 1. This  ̂ of course, was not in itself admissible 
evidence; but, having been admitted, it afforded no basis for a 
claim to redeem specific land on any specific terms. But 
the plaintiff safs he paid a visit to the defendant Edmchandra 
a couple of years 01 so before the institution of the suitj and at 
the interview Rimchandra, he says, admitted that he held land 
of' the plaintiff on mortgige. Witnesses Nos. 24 and 25, who 
accompanied the plaintiff, confirm his account of the interview, 
and the Subordinate Judge in appeal has believed their story ia 
opposition to the denial of the defendant Riimchandra. But 
their statements are but little less vague than the one i-eported 
by the plaintiff to have been made by his late father. They do 
not, taking them as true, establish an admission of the particular 
mortgage set forth by the plaintiff, nor of any specific incum
brance on any particular piece of land, which ean even in a 
general way be identified by the description given of it, or the 
reference made to it,

Jihe de£en<^t BAmchandra has not produced a conveyance 
Irom the plaintiff^s father. Nor is it clear that a. rdsindma 
was passed' in his favour in 1854-55, so as to make the case of 
T m ckand Fi/rdimd v. Lahshmxn Bkavani applicable. Hxs 

, house' burned down some years ago, and he says, the .d©'̂ d
5 :Boai»H. O.Ee^., 159, A ,'C .J. X®},I. U . R j  4=Bom.,8&, ' 
litnfced Jttdgmente for 1874 p. IS, («) 10 Moo Ind, Ap. at£>. HO.

I» t ,  R,, I Bom > 91
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1884 perished along with other papers. We are thus left to the facts
R ajichandra that Ramchandra has been in possession since 1854-55, apparently

as owner, that he says he is owner, and that the plaintiff/ oiy- the 
BhaveIv contrary, says he is hut a mortgagee, and has admitted that he is

so. According to section 110 of the Evidence Act possession is 
evidence of a complete title; any one who would 

oust the possessor must estahlish a right to do so ; and possession 
unexplained, held for twelve years, would, according to Samhlm^ 
blmi Karsandds v. Shivldldds Baddshivdds Desdî )̂, itself con
stitute a complete title not qualified hy an assertion of the holder 
that he purchased from this or that person. The assertion of 
ownership at all implies some lawful acquisition of title, and 
the eifect of possession as owner cannot be impaired by the sur
plus statement that the holder acquired by the mode of acqilisi- 
tion most serviceable to a holder for a shorter period. Here the 
defendant Rdmchandra has held undoubtedly for aboiit thirty 
years, and in such a case any one who after the lapse of so long 
a time comes forward seeking to make him a mere mortgagee 
must, according to Sevdji Vijaya RagMmadha Valoji Knatnan  
Gopalar v, Chinna Nay ana Chetti prove his own riglit as 
mortgagor clearly and indefeasibly. Such statements as have 
been made in this case fall far short of satisfying this test. They 
fail to establish any particular mortgage at all, and are not of 
such a kind that, showing a definable or distinguishable mortgage 
to have been executed, they throw on the mortgagee the onus of 
proving what the terms of it were and his right under it to re
tain the property until he is paid off. No doubt a mortgagor, 
who has no document of acknowledgment from a mortgagee, may 
suffer from the difficulty of proving his title of fifty years ago; 
but, on the other hand, the owner of property is not to be de
prived of it on mere vague intangible statements about, a mort
gage for which no one could be effectively brought to book in 
the event of their being proved false. In such cases the law 
leans in favour of possession and an apparent right exercised for 
many years. It requires the person, who comes in to redeem on 
his own terms, to make out a clear case, to succeed by tlie strength 
of the title he sets up. It cannot be said that ^

u o  THE INDIAN LAW  RBPOETS. [7.0L, IX .
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been made out by fclie plaintifF in tbe present instance  ̂ aiitl we 8̂84 
miisfc; in consequence, reverse the decree of tlie Siiborclin_atc Judge EImchandea 
in appeal, and restore that of the Court of first instance, with 
costs throughout on the xespoiideafe. Bmap^v

Decree rem'sed.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice West and Mr. Iiistko Mhuthhdi JBaridis.

EA'M CH AN DRA KOLATKxlIl (ouicsisal D efekd.vst), ArPELLiKTj t*. 188-'l
M A'JIA'DA'JI IvOLATKAPw foKitTiSAL PLA]j?Tin’)3 llssi'OivBES'r.* Bepteviber 22.

MoTfyttge—Sale hy morfgctgoi' o f  part of morigaijed property redcmpiwu
suit— Sale h j  im rtgagor o j rest o f  morfgcujai proixrt-ij after ihcree f o r  redem p

tion— A p p U ca tm i h j jmrcJtGse.rs f o r  execution [of decrec~Subseqiicni svU f o r

rcdempliGii h i  one p u rcM scr— Sale pendenle lite.

One Moro sued the defendant Edmcliandra foi’ partition. The defendant plead
ed a prior partition, and alleged tbat tlie propertyj which liloro now sued to 
recover  ̂had been%iortgaged by Moro to him (the defendant).

Pending the snit, Moro sold to the plaintiff a portion of the property claimed 
from the defendant. Subsequently to this sale a decree was passed in the suit, by 
which it was’  declared that the mortgage alleged by the defendant had been 
proved, and that Moro ahonid redeem within six months from the date of the decree.
Subsequently to this decree, viz., on 25th November, 1879, Moro sold the remainder 
of the mortgaged property to one Hari Sakh&iixa,

The two purchasers (via,, the plaintiff and,' Hari Sakh^r4m) then made a joint 
application for execution of the decree for redemption. The Subordinate .Tudgo 
held as to the plaintiffs that the plaintiif, having purchased pescZeafc Hie, and having 
become Moro’s assignee prior to the decree, was not entitled to come in under 
section 232 of the Civil Procedure Code (xlct X  of 1S77) to get the decree enforced, 
and, on 6th March, 1880, an order was made that Haxi SakMrdm should redeem 
the whole property on payment of Bs, 100 and costs,

Hari Sa1:h4r4m subseq,iiently sold his interest to the mortgagee ESmohandra,
In l̂SSO tbe“ plaintiff brought the present suit for redemption against Moro

{iite mortgagor) and the defendsait Edmehandra (the mortgagee), alleging
tfiat Moro' having Sold the property had not songht to execate tie  former 

decr^ for redemption.
The defendant Eimchandra in his written statement that the sale by

Moro to the plaintiff was fmiidnlent I thatthe plaintiff as patchOTerfUom Moro hai 
not applied to be made a party to the former snit s that Moro having tO; 
redeem aa ord^ed by the said deoree wi^iia the period specified, m ittebenor thi 

; il$^tiff'‘OTiS"now''WtitleSto:tee. '■
Secoad Appeal, m


